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of results supports  the c la im  that B ro ca 's  aphasies  have a delay in the in tegra­
tion o f  lexical inform ation  into the p receding  sentence context.
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It is by now fairly well es tab lished  that the right hem isphere  plays a role 
in som e aspects  o f  language com prehension  (see for an overview , Joanette, 
G oulet, & H annequin , 1990). L e x ic a l-se m a n t ic  p rocessing  is one o f  these 
aspects. O ne kind o f  ev idence for the involvem ent o f  the right hem isphere  
in le x ic a l-se m a n tic  p rocessing  com es from patients with right hem isphere  
brain dam age. T hese  patients are reported  to be im paired  in retrieving or 
using lex ica l-se m an tic  inform ation (e.g., Gainotti, C altae irone, Miceli, & 
M asulo , 1981). In general, the curren t ev idence suggests that the left and 
right hem isphere  m igh t be d ifferentially  sensitive to specific types o f  sem an ­
tic relations (B eem an, Friedm an, G rafm an , Perez, D iam ond, & Lindsay, 
1994; C hiarello , Burgess, R ichards, & Pollock, 1990; Drews, 1987; Rodel, 
C ook, Regard, & Landis, 1992). Several studies have observed  a stronger 
right hem isphere  effect for w ord  pairs that were sem antica lly  but not associa- 
tively related (C hiarello  et al., 1990; Rodel et al., 1992).
In our study we investigated  lexical-sem antic  processing  in 8 right hem i­
sphere patients by record ing  event-re la ted  brain potentials (ERPs). W e asked 
subjects to listen attentively to w ord pairs. The w ords in these pairs were 
either unrelated or related in m eaning. Related w ord pairs consisted  either 
o f  w ords that were associcitively related (e.g., brea d -b u tter ) or o f  words
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that w ere only sem antically  but not associatively  related (e.g., church-villa ). 
Purely sem antic  pairs consis ted  o f  pro to typical m em bers  o f  the sam e sem a n ­
tic category.
The m ost relevant E R P -com ponen t for this study is the N 400, a negative 
peak in the w avefo rm  that is sensitive to the sem antic  relation betw een 
prim es and targets (see Kutas & V an Petten, 1994). The N 400  am plitude  is 
reduced  to w ords that are preceded  by related w ords com pared  to targets 
p receded  by an unrelated  prime. This  d ifference in the N 400  am plitude  is 
referred to as the N 400-effect.
In addition to the patients with a right hem isphere  lesion, we tested 12 
control subjects m atched  in age and education  with the RH patients, and 20 
aphasic  patients with a left hem isphere  lesion.
The right hem isphere  patients  were the only  subjects w ho  show ed  a d isso ­
ciation betw een  associative and sem antic  w ord  pairs. T hat is, the elderly  
contro ls  and the aphasics with a mild com prehension  deficit show ed  N 400 
effects o f  equal size for both associa tively  and sem antica lly  related w ord 
pairs. The aphasics  with m ore severe com prehension  deficit show ed  a red u c ­
tion o f  N 400  effects, but to the sam e degree for the tw o types o f  w ord pairs. 
In contrast, the right hem isphere  patients show ed  a norm al N 400-effec t for 
the associa tively  related w ord  pairs, but no N 400-effec t for the sem antica lly  
related w ord  pairs.
In a fo llow -up  study we presented  right hem isphere  patients with sen ­
tences spoken at a norm al rate. H alf  o f  these sen tences ended  with a se ­
m antically  anom alous w ord  (e.g., “ The dangerous animals are sitting in a 
p ries t." ) ,  the o ther ha lf  o f  the sentences had a sem antica lly  congruous  ending  
(e.g., “ The little hoys are playing with a ba ll." ). N orm ally  the sem antically  
anom alous ending  results  in a large N 400  com pared  to the sem antica lly  co n ­
gruous end ing  (Kutas & Hillyard, 1980).
In this experim ent, we tested 6 patients with a right hem isphere  lesion, 
12 elderly  contro ls  and 14 aphasic  patients with a left hem isphere  lesion (7 
high com prehenders  and 7 low com prehenders) .
All subject groups show ed significant N 400-effects . H ow ever, com pared  
to the elderly  contro ls  and the high com prehenders , the size o f  the effect 
was reduced  in both low com prehenders  and right hem isphere  patients. M ost 
in terestingly , the N 400-effec t was delayed  by about 100 ms in the low c o m ­
prehenders, but not in the patients with a right hem isphere  lesion.
A ccord ing  to their results on a clinical aphasia  test battery (i.e., the A achen  
A phasia  Test), none o f  the right hem isphere  patients was aphasic. N everthe­
less, the results  o f  tw o ER P studies show ed  subtle sem antic  deficits in these 
patients. The first study suggested  a selective im pairm ent in the processing  
o f  w ords that w ere purely sem antica lly  (but not associa tively) related. The 
second study indicated that the right hem isphere  patients were also slightly 
im paired  in m atch ing  the sem antic  specifications o f  a lexical item against 
the sem antics  o f  the sentence context. H ow ever, insofar as these patients are
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able to integrate lexical m ean ing  into the sentence context, the finding that 
the la tency o f  the N 400  effect does not d iffer from  that o f  the norm al controls 
suggests that they do so at a norm al rate.
A com parison  betw een  the results o f  the aphasic  patients and the right 
hem isphere  patients suggests  that both hem ispheres  are involved in lexical- 
sem antic  processing , but in a qualita tively  different way. The left hem isphere  
is crucial for the com puta tion  o f  sem antic  overlap , independent o f  strength 
or d istance o f  the sem antic  relations. A lesion in the left hem isphere  therefore 
equally  affects the processing  o f  different types o f  sem antic  relations. The 
right hem isphere  becom es increasingly  relevant to estab lish ing  coherence  
betw een e lem ents  with d im in ish ing  sem antic  overlap. A lesion in this h em i­
sphere therefore m ore strongly  affects m ean ing  relations w hich are less direct 
than associa tives, and m ight also im pair  the com puta tion  o f  an overall in ter­
pretation at sentence and d iscourse  levels. This d ifference is com patib le  with 
the notion that sem antic  inform ation is m ore coarsely  coded  in the right 
hem isphere  than in the left hem isphere  (B eem an  et al., 1994).
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3. When Leopards Lose Their Spots: Knowledge of Perceptual 
Properties in Category-Specific Deficits for Living Things
H e l e n  E. M o s s . L o r r a i n e  K. T y l e r , a n d  F. J e n n i n g s
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There  have been several reports o f  patients w ho have selective deficits for 
the sem antics  o f  living things. C ategory-specific  sem antic  im pairm ents  are
